History.-For one year increasing malaise and for eight weeks superficial ulceration of the left leg above the lateral malleolus. One month before admission she developed a swelling below the middle of the left clavicle which broke down forming a deep punchedout discharging ulcer. Two hemorrhages from the leg ulcer had occurred. There was no history of alcoholism or of syphilis. (Fig. 1 ). Both ulcers were secondarily infected. The only nervous involvement was a sensory loss of stocking distribution on the left leg. Marked onychogryphosis. Abdominal examination revealed gross hepatomegaly with distended superficial abdominal veins. There was moderate sacral and ankle cedema. History.-Eleven years ago he had pulmonary tuberculosis, and was treated with artificial pneumothorax for five years. The disease has been inactive since.
Eighteen months ago: Patches of oral pigmentation noticed by dentist. In very good health at the time so they were presumed to be racial (Italian father and Caucasian mother).
For nine months: Weakness, fatigue and early morning dizziness. Progress.-During the course of an ACTH stimulation test (Nabarro, 1954) he went into adrenal crisis. (Serum sodium 95 mEq./l., serum potassium 6-5 mEq./l., blood urea 66 mg./100 ml.) Fortunately, he responded promptly to intravenous saline and hydrocortisone and has since remained well on maintenance salt and cortisone.
Urine 17-ketosteroids (estimated after the crisis on urine collected during ACTH test) 4-6 mg./twenty-four hours (average of four days).
Comment.-This case was diagnosed late because: (a) The significance of the pigmentation was dubious and a fear of recurrence-of tuberculosis seemed to explain his anxiety. (b) But most confusing was his denial of gastro-intestinal symptoms, which are "almost a sine qua non of Addison's disease" (Selye, 1949) . However, after the crisis he admitted having lost his appetite for everything other than salt and liquorice sweets. For three months he had been eating up to 0-25 kg. of very salty black olives and a similar quantity of liquorice sweets daily.
Salt-craving is a well-known symptom of Addison's diseasand occurred in 16% of 66 patients described by . Liquorice-craving (for which Dr. Asher has suggested the name glycyrrhizophilia) has not been described before. It is well established that liquorice has a desoxycorticosterone-like action (Molhuysen et al., 1950) and it has been successfully used in the treatment of some cases of Addison's disease (Groen et al., 1951; Borst et al., 1953) . 0-25 kg. of liquorice sweets contain about 6 grams of extract of liquorice (personal communication from Geo. Bassett & Co. Ltd., Sheffield). Cases of Addison's disease have been maintained on 3 grams to 60 grams of liquorice extract per day, the smaller quantity being sufficient when the disease was controlled.
It seems reasonable to assume that the salt and liquorice both helped in the suppression of symptoms, and that when their consumption ceased after admission to hospital this precipitated the adrenal crisis.
A preliminary, retrospective survey amongst other known cases of Addison's diseas suggests liquorice-craving is at least as common a symptom as salt-craving and that either, or both, occur with sufficient frequency (about 25%) to make it well worth while asking about them specifically in any case of suspected Addison's disease.
